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'The Marriage Flaw 

B y  R O Y  V I C K E R S  

^ 
8THOPSZ8. 

John Corbeyne, ono of England's financiers Is About to become a member of the 
cabinet. He I* devoted to Sylvia, bin second wife, and their young son Cor-
m\neH nrst \>lfe, Katherlne, threatens to leopen tlielr divorce case on a technical
ity unless he returns to live with her as her husband. Corbeyne learns that if 
the case were reopened It would create great public Interest. He goes back to 
Katherine to avoid staining Sylvia's honor and his son's name. To stiffen Sylvia's 

COME-BACK IN MEAT 
PRODUCTION NOTED 

DURING YEAR 1922 
Over 71,000 Cars of Live Stock 

Reached South St. Paul Yards Dur
ing Year; Big Increase Over 1921.. 

South St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 30.— 
Wind-up of the year's live stock busi
ness at this market focuses attention 
on the big come-back which meat pro-

back to the blow by arousing "her pride," he prctends'he has"been iVred'away by t"ie i Jlf® exPerien9®d ton north-
other woman. •* ' 1 western farms since the slump of last 

Carfax announces Corbeyne Ik ill. Al ter a month Oorbeyne's absence creates I yettr- Unofficial but practically cora-
n slight panic In the financial world. There is a run on an'important bank, and I P'ete figures,obtainable at the close of 
out of curiosity Corbeyne eroes to the scene. He has changed his appearance | th® week showed that more than 71,-
slightly, but l.arfax sees and accosts him. He denies he Is Corbeyne. Carfax OdO carloads of live stock reached the 
apologizes but appeals to him as a patriot to take Corbeyne's place to avert a yards in 1922 as compared with &8 470 
great financial crisis. Corbeyne consents. Sylvia agrees to the arrangement ana, • - - " a wun u8'*'" 
although she knows he is her husband, she will not permit him to explain;-

Katherine, who Is evidently being coached, objects to ills double role of Cor
beyne In town and Briefly at Ealing, and renews her threats. ^ 

installment xxvin. „ --
SYLVIA TAKES AN UXWARRANTABLE LIBERTY. 

John Corbeyne slipped out of the maisonette while Katherine waa still 
in bed. There was no reason why he shold not have called her through" her, 
closed door that he was going, but th« maisonette had developed hahits of 
furtlveness that clung. 

He traveled on to Charing Cross and thence to the offices of the detective 

carloads the preceding year. 
In this come-back • North Dakota 

has played no small part, standing 
second only tp Minnesota In volume 
pt' supplies shipped to the South St. 
Paul market during the period. The 
North Dakota" shipments aggregated 
about 12,750 carloads'of all classes of 
stcok, a gain of virtually one-third 
over the contributions from that state 
the preceding year, 

Total receipts for the year were 

TOU ST O OKS—ZlAST 8AZ.Z. 

Allied Chemical St/Dye 79V4 
Allis-Chalmers 4$% 
American Beet Sugar 37% 
American Can 73%" 
American Car & Foundry ...' 183 b 
American Hide & Leather pfd 66 

agency lie had employed twelve years ago. The outer office brought back ! about' "tin DIM a k c  a n n  
grim merories of the day when his solicitor had first taken him there Rasoh if 51s oon bnJi ^ 
the proprietor, a one time member of the C. I. D„ seemed to be not a dav h„. Jl fL , fi0?'000. 8h®ep' ihe 

older. There was the same urbane iilertness—the same suggestion that he cMn if88 mif" 
a^ATlvlZ bettet' thi,,SS tha" PrOCU,'",S 0Vl(lenCB for <Jlvorce cases, as in- j totals in^921° were?' cfttlTSM.Bie! 

"I (lon't know whether you remember me," said Corbeyne, "and in any I shlpnS fiW<rV' h°BS 2,209,!'i8 and 

case it is immaterial. Some twelve years ago you assisted me in my divorce, i i.ij! ;1 ^ 
Vou employed for the purpose a man named Shrager, whom I met in this I t, Minnesota, and North 
office. Is he stiil with you?" Dakota the main contributors to mar

ket supplies have been Canada, Mon
tana, South Dakota and Wisconsin. 

"No, sir," replied the detective. "He left us some three years ago and 
I've lost touch with him. Do you want him?" 

"T do," replied Corbeyne. "He—has cropped Up in another case in which 
1 am interested. Will you find him foi me?" 

That was simple enough. Finding people was'an everyday'task for the 

There has been a substantial increase 
in the arrivals from the western prov
inces of Canada in spite of the fact "• "o"1 ' """"o i;vu|jic »*an <111 ictsjiv iyr lilts ft,ni 1 .«* . •. _ 

detective. RHSOII showed him a photograph of Shrager, which Corbeyne dimly : , rates were advanced ma-
recognized. In ten minutcts his business was concluded. He had shrunk from terla"y. the past summer just as the 
mentioning either Katherine or her mysterious ally to the detective. Later 
on. perhaps, when, he had discovered the Identity of Chancery 7124. In any 
case, none of his enemies would move a step without Shrager. Shrager was 
the match to the powder. 

it was 10 o clock when Corbeyne arrived at his chambers. A number 

tikkkli 

-tf 
/•> 

Rason Mho wed him a photograph of Shrttgmr» 

es claimed his iniaie.ilnta nUe.r.Ion. He had promisrd Carfax he would 
51- Garfield. h:s \aiei.. lie ran;; up Corbeyne house and told the man 
him at one.'. 'l:i..re \.ouUl l.e nee.i of a secretary, too. Perhaps he 

tter consult Carfas ;Joou:. t'.iat. 

range movement was getting well un< 
der way. 

Closing market conditions of the 
week and year were fairly healthy and 
in the- main wefe better than those 
prevailing at the close of 1921 not
withstanding the fact that feed prices 
are now higher generally (than a year 
ago. Virtually all classes of stock 
sold better late this week than at .the 
same- time last year. 

For the week there was a general 
falling off in receipts locally and at 
other leading western markets because 
of the holiday Monday. Moderation 
in the weather following the severe 
cold of the preceding week serveS to 
stimulate shipping on the later days, 
however, with the result that supplies 
expanded some near the close. 

Killing cattle prices strengthened 
somewhat in the final week of the 
year with carlot sales between $5.50@ 
8.00 and odd head on up to ?8.75@ 
9.50 a cwt. while packers asserted 
their willingness to pay as much as 
?11.00 @12.00 for prime finished bul
locks. Nothing was presented with 
the right kind of quality to test them 
out on such statements but the latter 
price had been paid earlier in the 
month when market conditions were 
no stronger generally than at present. 
The $12 mark stands as carload peak 
for 1922 on this market. s 

In the cow and heifer classification 
there was a fair sized representation 
but a large share of the assortment 
was dairy cull stuff from Minnesota, 
North Dakota and Wisconsin. One 
load of South Dakota heifers which 
had been fed corn 'since! the new crop, 
came in set the month's carlot top 
Wednesday at $7.00 and a few odd 
hea^l reached $8.00. .The showing up 
to $6.00 @7.00 or over was relatively 
small and bulk of the female stock 
earned from $5.00 down to $3.25, cut
ters and canners trailing to the scales 
at $2.25 @3.00. 

Bulls gained some and bolognas sold 
late largely at $3.50 @4.25. Stocker 
and feeder steer.trade was slow With 
$4.00@,5.75 taking majority while ex
tremes sold at $3.0i) frT; 7.00. Veal 
calves advanced to a S3.03 <!'?8.50 basis 
while some sel-cte-.( calvcs registered 

„ .i-ct'jaf $9.00 @9.25 late. 
only ! Prices ad^-;inc-M-| ;r'U!iy the first 

1 girl; ',-alt o, the v.vox, followed by slight 

•>f duties claimed 
send for 
to join 
had better 

Lord Carfax .h-it i'K- s'.iujoct lent itself to explanation, and be
came voiuble. The wit e till ;le;l v. lrh his volubility. 
i "Secretary? Yen,' h- t.'iid. "Now. mind you, there are secretaries and 

secretaries as far as you iv ;'0':; -i-1 -1. You'll have a parliamentary secretary 
oi course—an AI. !'.. yeu K..o\.\ v a >'!1 mug up all your affairs and answ' ' 
questions for you wii'-'ii y :u' •- rtoi .' 1 th-.* house. Hut at present you 
want a secretary to write you:- letters and so forth. I'll send you a good girl; '-iuI o; 111 a wvo:;, foMowed bv slight 
in the course of the mo: r.:nS. t I reaction late which left the tradlnp-

'B-v the way, you see wiiaf.s happened to Ciorlay's? The other banks ' at S7.r,0@S 2.1 i hieflv airainst 
are carrying h:m through. BrJeiHiic. v. crk! .S;)ie:)d:d aid for Gorlay's— to co.iie hulk sales of ?G.9"c @ 7 00 a year enrl 
out of a run smiling: Bluste. !" 1 Bull: of tha na":iv.- lamb-

Corbeyne thanked him :p.- ihe Information asi.-| rang olT, feo Oortay's I al>ou: 25 e-r.ls av-
was saved. That was that: "And now," ha told himself, "we come to Chan- I week ago with 
eery (124." , I ?10@14' 

Some six months previously when h? had been summoned tj a privrta ! sheen were •strong for the period c-o 
meeting ot the cabinet to give expert advice he had met the |>:.8tirae*»" 'i-~ — - Period. 1,0-
eral. Ho knew that the latter would still have his name in mind in 
his coming entry into the government. 

After a short delay he was speaking to th- postmaster gen-'i-a 
lie reminded him. of the interview and th-vi made hi-i reo-.test. 

"I'm already being pestere.l by s. nie fanatic or other." lie said, discover-
ing how easy was to lie if raw lies unbltifhingly. "He rings me u>i every 
Jiall hour or so to know what I'm going to do ahoul Austria Vv- got 'lis 
number. Can yo'.i give me an authority to get the name and address from 
the telephone people? Thanks vary much. I'll send round right 
Oood-by." 

He telephoned for a messenger ami sent him to :h • 
Before the boy returned Garfield appeared. 

"Good morning, Garfield." 
"Good morning, sir. I hope yoi:'-; <;uite your«ch' again, sir" 
"Quite—Er—1 shall lie staying h:re for a bit, Garfield.- See if th- next 

room is fitted up as a bedroom." 
"No. sir. Smaller office, sir. I tut—I—" 
. I* it it up. then. Buy what's necessary. All mv belongincrs ire in thia 

Gladstone; I need a lot more, 1 believe Buy them, too. Everything of mine 
at Corbeyne house is to be lefi there. Got that?" =->erycning or mine 

"Certainly, sir. Some one ;U the door sir''" 
Garfield removed himself, and in bis stead ther.e appeared the secretary 

Amerlcan International 
American Locomotive 
American Smelting & Refg... 
American Sugar ;....... 
American Sumatra Tobacco . . 
American T. & T 
American Tobacco 
American Woolen .. ...... 
Anaconda Copper 
Atchison 
Atl., ttulf & W. Indies .. .. 
Baldwin ' Locomotive 
Baltimore & Ohio .. 
Bethlebem Steel "B" 
Canadian Pacific .. 
Central Leather 
Chandler Motors .'.. 
Chesapeake & Ohio . 
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul. 
Chicago, R. I. & Pad* 
Chino Copper 
Colorado I^uel & Iron 
Corn Products 
Crucible Steel ]" 
Erie 
Famous Players-Lask'y' 
General Asphalt .. „....- .. 
General Electric 
General Motors 
Goodrich Co 
Great Northern pfd 
Illinois Central 
Inspiration Copper 
International Harvester ... 
Int. Mer. Marine pfd 
international Paper .-... , 
Invincible Oil 
Kelly-Springfield Tire' 
Kennecott Copper .. 
Louisvillo • & Nashvllie 
Mexican Petroleum 
Miami Copper 
Middle States Oil 
Mi.lvale Steel " 
Missouri Pacific 
New York Central 
5' Y" N. H. and Hartforfll.. .. 21 
Norfolk & Western jj... 112*" 
Northern Pacific 74-/, 
Oklahoma Prod. & Ref 
1'aciiic Oil 
Pan American Petroleum ' 
Pennsylvania 
People's Gas 
Pure Oil 
Ray Consolidated Copper .... 
Heading .V..'. 
Rep. Iron & fcteel .!! ." 
Royal Dutch, N. Y.. .! " 
Sears Roebuck 
Sinclair Con. Oil ... 
Southern Pacific 
Southern Hallwav .. 
Standard Oil ot N. ,l".i i "' 
Studebaker Corporation 
Tennessee Copper .... 
Texas Co • » 
Texas & Pacific .7.7.7.7.'.'.'" 
Tobacco Products • 
Transcontinental Oil 
Union Pacific . 
United Retail stores 7.7.7.'."" 
U. S. Ind. Alcohol 
united States Rubber .. TTnUn^ C14- . n. . •••••••«•» 

Corp.... 26% 
.127%, 
. 66%" 
.. 79% 
. 28 

...123 

...154 

... 95V4 

... 50J4 

...102^4, 
... 21%' 

-.139 
42% 
62% 

144% 
32% 

... y. ... . 67 
— • — • • 71% 

.. 23% 

.. 32% 

.. 26% 
• • 27% 
-..132% 
.. 70% 
..11 
.. 91% 
.. 48% 
. .182% 
•• 14% 
.. 35% 
.. 74% 
. .113 
.. 35% 
.. 88%b 
... 43% 
.. 52% 
• • 14% 
.. 49 
•• 3«% 
. .133%b 
..280 b 
•• 27% 
.. 11% 
. . 28% 
.. 16 

94% 

GRAND FORKS. 

oam luBxrt- cabs men 
(. VkMl ! 

v Sacembcr 30. 
No. 1 dark northern ....' $1.07 
,No. 2 dark, northern 1.04 
No. 3 dark northern .99 
No. 4 dark, northern 94 
No. 1 northern 1.05 
No.'2 northern 1.01 
No. 3 northern 97 

, Buzsm WbMt. -
No. r amber durum 
No. 2 amber durum 

1 durum No. 

later-to 1.27; so rapid were the fluctu
ations that values varied % between 
trades. There was some scattered liq
uidation in evidence In the May delivery' 
with an easing off in price after th'e 
opening. News- development had little 
or no effeqt early, some traders' who 
had sold out earlier in the week being 
In a quafidry, believing there has been 
break enough but not Inclined to rein
state loilg lines, ana' were awaiting fur
ther developments. ' The opening which 
varied from % decline to 1% advance, 
with May 1.22 to 1.22% and July 1.12 
% to 1.18%, was followed, by a further 
setback all aroun 3. 

Corn and oata were unsettled in line 
y'tlf .the action In wheat, there being 
considerable evening up under way for 
over' the year end. AfUr opening 1% 
lower to % higher, with May 71% to' 
71%,. the corn market underwent alight 
further losses all around. 

Oats started unchanged to % down. 
May 44% to 44%, and later declined a 
little more. 

Provisions were unchanged to 2 cents 
off at the start... 

Wheat—Subsequently, the , market 
quieted dawn somewhat with local 
shorts inclined to take profits and even 
up for over the year en<J. A fair rallSV 
toward the finish resulted from cover
ing by shorts nnd values rose to above 
yesterday's finish. The' close was un-4-\tin«„ 
settled, with values ranging from % xt . Milling company, 
decline to 1% advance with May 1.22% 1 S"- 1 ^Brh norj:

hcrn,;58 lbs... 
to 1T22% and July 1.13 % @l.f3 %. I ? d-ar!{ northern, 57 lbs... 

i HOLIDAY DULLNESS 

FAILS TO AFFEC 

THE WHEAT M 

Ittvfcw of Grain Slarkct fw 
Week •Shows New Slgus In Sinto^ 
Doereusc In Trading. • . 

/ . — ^ V--
Minneapolis, Dec. 30.—In spite 

he^vy holiday accumulations °r 

celpts, quiet export-•>demana,/ Wj" . 
fair responsie In cables. WheBt prices 1 
now highs,this week. ReatUon»ieii| 
ed on "profit taking. " • " "- J -

; Setback late in the week rafl<ieri 
earlier gains from last ,'SatWta/ 
2%®3 cents an! 2@2% cents^nt <1 
cago. Considering, the holiday iMU'Ol 
however, the rfiarket dfd not net wtl 
Volume of speculative <rado fell P 
and the market recently, lias <lem 
strated the fact -that outside intetj 
helps prices. Big Chicago longs apil 
ently maintained their bullish positJ 

New high price for' May wheat 
$1.24 %, while. December fell shortl 

No. 
No. 

.» .91 
• -5? ; reaching previous top for the crop' 

Wt>r , • I$1.24%. July at high was $1.20%. <J 
i $2.34 

& 
Use 

k;mon« 
! It.Oo 
iMinh 
rules 
both 
CiSltk 

No. 
No. 

3 
4 

2 
3 

No. 1 

No. 
No. 

2.29 
' Oata. 

$ .30 
27 

Barley. 
* .43 

41 
Ay*. 

$ .63 

HlZiSina WHEAT. 

As given for December 30 by Russell-
, i Miller 

.. _ .... lK<>- I 
Corn—Later a reaction set in because l £?°" j 

.of free buying of May corn and values 
rose to well above yesterday's close. 
The finish was strong, with, valuea 
showing a net gain of % cent to l%c 
with May 72% to 72% cent. 

United States Steel 
Utah Copper 
Westinghouse Electric .7 
Willys Overland .... 
C. & N. W 
Maxwell Motors "B"'7 !! 
Consolidated Gas 

. 46 

. 91 

. 46% 

. 92 

. 29% 
• 14% 
• 79% 
• 48% 

52%-
. 86% 
. 35 
• 89% 
• 25% 
• 41% 
.117 
• 10% 
• 48% 
• 20% 
. 84 
• 13% 
.138 
. 76 

68% 
56% 

Wheat 
Dec. ... 
May ... 
July .., 

Corn— 
Dec. ... 
May ... 
July ... 

Oats— 
Dec. ... 
May ... 
July . .. 

Lard-— 
Jan. ... 
May ... 

Ribs-
Jan. 
May ... 

CHICAGO 6BAIN MABXET. 
Open. High. Low. Close. 

..1.27%. 1.27% 1.23 1.25% 

..1.22 1.22% 1.20% 1.22% 

..1.12% 1.13% 1.11% 1.13% 

.74 

.71% 
.70%. 

.42% 

.44% 
•41% 

10.75 
11.00 

.75% 
• 72% 
,72% 

• 42% 
.45 
.42 % 

10.87 
11.12 

.72% 

.70% 

.70% 

.41% 

.44% 
•41% 

10.75 
11.00 

.75% 
•72% 
.72 

.42 

.44% 
• 42% 

10.87, 
11.10 

10.67 
10.65 

away, 

postmaster general. 

ler. 
howed 

30 gain over a 
lata rale;! mainly at 

and a ft",',- up to ?14.2r>. Fat 
. -rG .'"t'/cng for the period, go 

xter fft-ti- , Ins mainly at ?5.C0@7.00 and occa 
1 viaw of j slonally up to $7.50. Dakota feeding 

1 <M? nn wr'1'°1. fiuoiablc at $11.50 to 
*'/1 o.OO or a hi.tie more for best kinds. 

PRICES OF STOCKS 

AND BONDS SHOW 

.. SOME IMPROVEMENT 

himself ! 

Carfax had chosen. . . - t waa a pleasant, efficient looking younir woman- that 
his first, impression of her. A second glance showed a meticulous' euit-

[1 mUtlllPTV hlVUt'n ni'at il.. 1 . -ess an "lanner- brown eyes beautiful with the boauty'of a keen 
!hl \<n dis!'nct sens'' of humor tucked away into the- corners of 

1 j Corbeyne nodded. E.xactly the right kind of girl. He took the unsealed note she had handed him. ••&«•. «e LOOK ine un-
"Dear Corbeyne," he read, "the bearer of this. Miss Vera Fellowes B A 

London, would like to be your secretary, and I have pleasure in ^ivi™ 
an unqualified testimonial. Yours, Carfai." Pleasure in giving her 

"I will not trouble you with a tost, Miss Fellowes" he «iid '•! r<„^ 
taxs testimonial makes that unnecessary. How soon 
for me?" 

"Now.*! she said. 
can you*Xtart working 

She snapped open'an attache case, flung back the cover <>f a . 
fon

U
dcbWalt^W^„rOUnti;n,Pen P°is,Kl' Corbeyne smiled. It was the Carfax 

tricks h^ been ieanfecWrorn "john^Corbeyne lhC ma3°rity °f CarfaX'8 HUle 

jJU-SKSS.1- w^^exp^, K 
nrotKme to'as you have interested yourself I 

6 Sit 

w 

propose to pay Miss Fellowes her former -salary' with a 26 per cent increase if 
v„J Jm ?y ser.vlce at the elld o£ one monlh- Yours since^ely ' Thank vou 
Now will,you please go and buy a typewriter—here's twenty pounds- that'll 
loln6^",0 ° * °S" P°?able things—send that letter oft to Lo?d Ca?faL ana 
join me as soon a« >ou re through at Corbeyne house " 

!( %hainbe« a™™** COny,etenUy: whereuP°n C^beyne left, his 

5® himself with a latchkey, but went straight into the atudv 

/ stared at them curious^"" Then I'^emem^T^^'nThe"' 
hate®expect^" "° accumu,ation of correspondence as he might rl^onably 

: in xno circumstances. His indignation ebbed as he reminded ttm»w *1,1 
conditions under which he had left He had toli h»r ^ * nnnu toii onv iu ..1, . ." t0'a "er that she and Carfax 

cor-

Fore-gn A'Talrs Have Effect on For-
elpm Kxchaiigc Sljirket in New 
York: C°tton Prices llcacli New 
Highs. 

could tell any lie they choose. Obviously \lie would have to dealwfth h,.8 

1 espondencc*. Permission was clearly implied. But now that he vJls back 
t^!!:?„!V,aAthe

irh
u

e
h'! i"R

W
n

hat aen.8,e Vad he come back ? He stbod"foF _ 
tJS®"_hi8-ne.w self' .hprn of last night's renunciation, moment, frowning. 

/w,"® iVfr^ai,Uy' she answered. '.'I will come down," '•/&£ 
&-j..?. : ' (popy^Kht: • 1922: By Roy Vickera.) 

" '"• . -a- (f-'oothiued tomorrow.) ;r" 
'-Mr-

SOUTH ST. PAUL 

BTt E&ul, Mt&n;. Dec. ao.-—(y. 

, receipts 6#0;_markei compared With 
<, * ?at yearling* 

Monev to Loan 

and sh'e stock unev«nly 25 to 60. cents 
higher; canners. cutters ( and bologna 
bulls around 25 higherj'gtockers 4n& 
feeders mostly steady; quotationa -at 
close: Conunon and medium beef afoari 
5.25 to 9.00;..bulk under 7.50" fatnha 
stock 3.26 tp 7.00; bulk und« 6.00* ian-
ners and cutters 2.2S to 3.16: btilir uii. 
der 2.60;? Md*i»f tuUa 
stockara and. feeders. 3.60 to 6.60; calvea 

no?e: compared . with 
week ago, arpund l.oo- tiigbar; Si " around _ 
lights today; largely 9.00. 

• 'F'HF receipts \ L(S00J nuiritet-* FTVIFFLFFTNV 
fbouf rteady; Jt>ulk betUr 

New York, Dec. 30.—Stock an I bond 
PS}ceB "bowed moderate improvement 
this week despite a heavy volume of 
selling to establish losses for Income 
tax purposes. Foreign exchanges were' 
Inclined to ease, first on the decision 
or the reparation* commission declaring 
Germany in default on her wood deliv-
eries and then on the hitch over the 
disposition of the Mosul oil fields in the 
Lausanne peace negotiations, but net 
losses were comparatively small. 

Publication of November earnings 
statements of the principal railroads 
which compare favorably with' those of 
November, 1921, stimulated trading in 
railroad shares, buying of which was 
also ipfluenced by the record breaking 
volume of traffic for this season of the 

^ar ?loses w'th the steel 
industry working between SO anl 85 per 
cent of nornjal capacity and the trend 
of prjees upward. Building construc
tion shows no signs of abatement and 
orders for automobile forgings give 
promise of another record breaking year 
in that industry. 
„ Cotton prices reached now high rec-

J
ySSr car,y spring months 

selling around 27 cents a pound as -com-
flen wi?„1B ?ents onIy a few months ago. Wheat prices were Inclined to sag. 
December prices getting below 1.27 a 

I Dusnei. 
An Increase in the price" of Wyoming 

crude oil and additional increases in the 
price of rubber tires ana tubes attract' 
. attention in the financial markets 

n^^. « r.e<Iecte? ln higher stock 
prices. Motor and accessory shares 
were inclined to strengthen in expecta
tion of good business at the winter 
shows, which start next month. Stude
baker which sold ex.dlvidend 26 per 
twk'r stoc.k ye«erday and closed at 
114% as against 139% the previous day 
fhtny#re|Si J®red a net Kaln of more than 8 points. 

High, calf money rates at the end of 
the week were due to the withdrawal 
of $70.000j000 nAhe Unite3 Stktes govl 
ernment from local barika and ' a large 
volume of withdrawals by private banks 

instltutlona to meet year-end di
vidend and interest!requirements. Time 

texah county, aims » -
TOBEPEC.ANSUPPLY 

WlCENTER 'PF WORLD 
®aP. ®^»a, rTez.—San Saba county, 

and iU nelghboring ai^trict la out 40 
the chief %ecan production 

.•action of tSe worm. Afready au»-
a goodly ̂ poMion of the output 

ot the natM; It ia increaaing its present 
pecan area of l,000 acrea, to 6,000 
acrea, wbi6h, accordlng to JF.,B. Belli' 
aecretary of tho chaiuber - ot coiri-

'will flialte Itv po^tlOn 'ot aup-
ply 1M» dlajiUtaa. 7' -^ 

ID* the kliiir of .Biivland. who paid 

.106% 
65 
60% 

6% 
80 

•••I- 15% 
121 

STOCKS. 
New York, Dec. 30.—Virtuallv nil 

groups of stocks moved to higher levels 
the ?asntyoSf thief sess.i

T
0.1.1 of the market }f® 'as' "f tbe year. Widespread predic-

tlons of business prosperity during the 
coming year and Secretary Hughes' 
onef£oft!t» °f «" international confer-
°.n

1
c„t' of tliianciers to settle the repara-

sentUnt "i i!ia tt cheerful effect 011 
fvVvi^f .while. an advance in Penn-
sylvania crude oil prices was reflected 
L" ® b'isk demand, for the oil shares, 
borne of the other conspicuous atrone* 
spots were Standard Oil of Callforni/ 
rmitlnoni'0 '• chica«ro and Northwestern', 
hi?.. ^ Can. Bosch Magneto Strom-

i t.arburetor and Dupont, all up 2 
to 4 points. New peak prices for the 
year were established by Endicott-
Johnson, North American and Stewart-
1 t?rspe,e^om«(«1'. the gains ranging 

»P fs' The "'osine was strong. 
Sales approximated no0,000/-shares. 

The closing stock market session of 
x, -5'f„a„r opened with the main tendency 
tn kW.U '1 Cash sales obviously 
wlZ™ V losses Were again ln 
evidence. North American advanced 
nearly a point to a new high record for 
the year. Copper shares were in fairly 
good demand but the early gains were 

,, fractional. ICnlicott-Johnlon 
established a new top peak price on a 
net gain.of 1 point and good buyinir van 
noted in Califopnla Petroleum, United 

' Baldwin and Dupont. The 
» inner ^ ansaotion in Studebaker was 2,000 shares at 115% ,to 116% as 

compared with' yesterday's close of 114 
'/B. -Chesapeake and Ohio led the early 
advance in rail shares with a gain of 

• ^ver ,ast 5'Kht's close, while 
Atchison improved % and St. rtiul pre-

5 Chicago and Northwest % 
each. North American and l2n3icoti> 
Johnson each extended their early gains 
°"lore, than a woint. Market improve

ment also was shown by Continental 
*r3i>Ro,eJ?uck' Un'ted States A~l-

cohol and Pacific Oil. Dupont extend-
rUiiI stir"0® »to and United Ketdil Stores to 1^. .Foreign Ex
changes opened steady. 

. PRODUCE. 
^®w York, Dec. 30".—Butter unsettled * 

Receipts 6,054 tubs; , creamery higher 
extras 54@64^; creamery extras 

"tet. 

Borrus. 
New York, Dec. 30—Liberty 

closed: • 3%s. 101.00; second 4s, 
'Jr®t. 4%s, 99.08; aeconi 4%s, 
third 4%s 99.04; fourth 4%„ 
4%s uncalled, 100.34; now 4%s, 

* ' rovuxmr. 
«ile.w v,7?rk' t

Dec- 30.—Live poultry 
ns by express 22 @33. Dress

ed poultry weak; turkeys fresT 

bonds 
98.28; 

"98.64; 
98.94; 

99.94. 

t CHICAGO. 

* xxnBrocic. 
Chicago. Dec. 30.—(U. S. Departtnent 

of Agriculture^—Hog receipts 8,000; 101 
to 16c higher; lighter weight up most-
bulk 226 to 300 ppund butchers 8.40; 
bulk 160 to 210 pound averages £.50 a 
8.55; top •8.6f^ bulk packing sows 7.50© 
7.76; desirable pigs mostly 7.75®8.00; 
estimated holdover 3,000; heavy hoes 
8.25 f 8.40medium 8.36 @8.50; light 
8.80@8.66; light-light 8.35@8%5; pack
ing sows; smooth ' 7.80®, 8.00; packing-
sows, rough 7.40@17.65; killing pigs 7.50 
@8.26. • 

Cattle receipts 500; oompared week 
ago; Beef steers largely 60c to $1 low
er; medium and good grades showing; 
most decline; extreme- top matured 
ateers 11.90; .'yearlings . scarce; best 
young tfteers! 10.60; beef cows and heif
ers-.largely 50c .higher;. bulls 35@5U 
higher; veal cajves $l@1.50 up; stack
ers and feeders I steady, to 25c lower-" 
plenty > bred' light ;kind reflecting de^ 
cline; . week's bulk prices follow: Beef 
ft«?«®„ I'r76®^-25L "lockers «nd feeders 
5.65@6.75; , butcher she stock 4.40® 
M0; Cahnersv and. cutters 3.00@3.50-
veal calves 10.D0 @11.00. 

Sheep receipts 2.000; market compar
ed with week ago fat wooled lambs 
weak to 15 lower; heavy kind off more; 
handy'shorn; offerings largely extreme 
top wooled lambs 15.60 to . city. butch—. 

pac . .... ^ 
12.76^13.16; fed yearlings closing un-
evenlyi lower;^best yearlipgs 13.00; fat 
sheep largely 25 to 76c higher; beet aged 
weather» #.36; fed ewea upward to g.66j-
iS*«2RiteP,b5 sc?rce' steady; mostly1 13.76 Q 14.5Q:, few lots ».«5. v 

CHUxvAvsnoTsnojrs. 
Chicago,'. Dec. >0;—Wheat value* 

fluctuated rapidly We' tXy dS 
the early:: dealings after in unsettled 
opening.. The Liverpool wheat irorket fWefl fto,.refiect thê ha"~>  ̂in 
prtfeaf. im,.tWa.aide ot, tha Atlantic yea--
tetjay. and valuea here «6«n broadened, 

CTfef i M " • 1,1 •*> I H t 

CASH BALDS. 
, „9l,icago' Dec- Wheat, No. 2 hard, 1.* 5V4 • 

Corn, No. 2 mixed, 73,
/A(g)74; n0. 2 

yellow, 74% @75%. 
°u,ta: No. 2 white, 44%; No. 3 white, 

4J%@43!)4. 
Rye, No. 2, 89%. » 
Barley, 60@70. 
Timothy seed 6.00@6.50. 
Clover seed 15.00@20.25. 
Pork nominal. 
Lard, 10.87. 
Ribs, 10.50@11.50. 

POTATOES. 
Chicago, Dec. 30.—Potatoes steady; 

receipts 43 cars; total United States 
shipments 472; Wisconsin sacked and 
bulk Round Whites 80 to 90 cwt; Min
nesota sacked an.1 bulk Round Whites 
75 to 85 cwt; Idaho sacked Russets No. 
1, branded, 1.40 cwt; unbranded and 
frozen 1.00 to l.io cwt; Michigan bulk 
Round Whites partly graded 80 to 86 

PBOSUOE. 
Chicago. Dec. 30.—Butter unchanged; 

receipts 6,603 tubs. 
Cheese unchanged. 
Eggs unchanged; receipts 1,989 cases. 
Poultry alive higher; fowls 15 to 23; 

springs 19; roosteis 13; turkeys 25-
geese, 16. ' ' 

MINNEAPOLIS. 

1.40% 
1.31» 

M.29% 

t ,S??*EAP0I,IS ounr TABLE. 
1 »N fancy, good, arrive. 1.26%@1.39% 
1 dark northern fancy ... 1.32% - - '" 
1 dark northern " 

To arrive 
1 northern 

To arrive 
2 dark northern fancy. 
2 dark northern ...... 
2 northern '. 
3 dark northern fancy 
3 dark northern 
3 dark northern 
1 dark hard Montana.... i 1.22 % 

To arrive -
1 hard Montana 

To arri vo 
1 DH Minn.' & s. Dak.. 

To.arrive 
1, hard M'lnh. & S. Dak. 

To urrive 
1 amber durum fancy . 

,To arrive 
1 amber durum .v 

To arrive 
1 durum 

To arri ve 
2 amber durum fancy 
2 amber durum 
2 durum ».... 
2 yellow com 
3 yellow corn 

To arrive 
2 white oats 
3 white oats 

To arrive ' 
Barley, choice 

Medium, good .... 
Lower grades 

2 rye 
To arrive 

No. 1 flax s 
« To arrive .. 

1.23% 
'..1.23% 
..1.20% 
..1.21% 
• • 1-27% @1.35 % 
..1.19%@1.27% 
. .1.17% @1.25% 
• • 1.23% @ 1,30% 
. .1.14%@1.23% 

• 1.11% @1.22% 
.1.22 % @1.30% 
• 1.22 % @1.30% 
.1.20%® 1.23% 
. 1.20% @ 1.22% 
.1.20% @1.22 % 
'1.19% @1.20% 
. 1.19% @1.20 % 

....1.19% 
. . .1.10%@1.137^ 

1.07 % @ 1.10% 
....1.09% @1.12% 
....1.07% 
.... .99% @1.04% 

.99% 
. . .1.08%@1.11% 

... .1.07% @1.10% 
98 S @1.02% 

. .65 %@ .65% 
|. . .64%@ .64% 

.64% 
40 %@ .41% 

.'39% @ .40% 
38% 
68 @ .60 
54 • @. .07 
50 @ .53 

.... .82% \ 
.82% 

2.56% @2.57 %-
,...2.55% " 

• ' OBAZH. ' 
Minneapolis Dec. 30.—There was no 

excitement In the December futures dur
ing the last session of the year today 
Cash wheat was without fresh feature 
Choice offerings met with .a good de
mand from the start and was readily 
absorbed: Medium grades moved easllv 
at unchanged .irlces if the quality was 
fair. Overgraded wheat was draggy anti 
in the low\grade section .the tone was 
unsettled. 

Durum shifted over to a Mav trading 
basis completely and was hard to line 
up with the deferred futurts.' 

Winter wheat offerings were light 
and in fair to good demand, according 
to quality. . 
. Corn receipts were moderate and sold 
more easily. 

Oats demand improved just a little 
and receipts were light. 

Rye was mostly around .% over May 
Barley was draggy from the opening 

with buyers, having their eyes on Tues
day's possible receipts rather than to
day's actual offerings. . 

Flax demand was stronger, and prem
iums slightly better. i 

• - amupous QKAin TABLE x 

' Friday 
Close Close 

No. 2 
No. 3 

dark northern, 55 -lbs.... 
northern spring, 58 lbs., 
northern spring, 57 lbs., 
northern spring, 66 lbs.. 

$1.10 
1.07 
1.02 
1.08 
-1.05 
1.00 

IT ft * 

OBBAM. 

(Quotations furnished dally by 
Brldgeman-Russell creamery.) 
Butterfat, lb. $ .6? 

OBAarq, forks LIVE STOOX 
QUOTATIONS. 

QtroxATioxrs. 
Cnrnlalied by the Bortlion 

Company.) 
PaeHag 

A small i number of offerings were on 
hand for Saturday's market, owing to 
the storm, but all markets held on 
fully steady basis. 
STEERS— 

Choice .$6.00® 7.00 
Good 4.50@ 5.50 
fair 3.60® 4.00 
inferior 2.00® 3.00 

COWS AND HEIFERS— 
Choice J $4.50@ 6.00 
S°?d 3.00® 4.00 
Pair 2.60® 34r 

Cutter cows 2.254* J.75 
• Canner cows 1.60® S.30 
BULLS— 

Butcher bulls ...$3.50® 4.00 
Bologna Dulls 3.00® 3.50 
Light bulls 2.25® 2.75 

VEAL .CALVES— 
Good to choice $6.60® 6.60 
Seconds and culls 2.00® 3.00 

. Wieners . ...'. 2.00® 3.0i» 
Feeding Oattle. 

FEEDING STEERS— 
Good to choice .... 
Fair to good ....', 

STOCK STEERS— 
Good to choice ., 
Fair to good 

Yearlings and calves 
Feeding!! cows 
Heifers 
Bulls 

^S.SO® 6.60 
. 4.60@ 5.25 

.$4.00® 5.00 

. 3.00 @ 4.00 

. 2.50 @ 5.00 

. 2.50® a.2K 

. 2.00® 2.60 
ty;.v % 2.00® 2.50 
Milk cows and springers... .35.09-g'fiO oa 

Xoga. 
Butcher hogs, 176-250 lbs $7.25® 7 75 
Mixed hogs, ;250-400 lbs 7.00® 7.60 
Packer sows, 300-600 lue.... 6.00® 7.00 
Rough Btags, 300-600 lbs.... 6.00® 6.00 
Pigs, 76-126 lbs 7.50® 7.65 
Boars 1.60® S.C0 

Qhoep ana Lambs, 
Spring laipbs, choice $12.60®13.23 
Spring lambs, heavy1... 
Second lambs 
Wethers 
Ewes, good to choice.... 
Ewes, culls and thin 
Bucks 

io.oo@i2.no 
6.00® S.00 
6.00® 7.DI' 
3.50® 6.00 
2.00® 3.00 
1.00® S.90 

i-
PBODUCB. 

Quotations furnished dally by North
ern Produce company. 

Live Poultry. 
Springs (all sixes) $ n 
Hens (over 4 lbs) -
Hens (under 4 lbs);. 
Old roosters 
DOcks ... 
Geese • J 
No. 1 turkeys (9 lbs or over)!"! 
No. 2 turkeys (under 9 lbs).... 
Old Tom turkeys 

.13 

.07 

.06 

.12 

.10 

.26 

.15 

.20 

f" POTATO MABXET. 

- December 30. 
Furnished by Farmers' Co-operative 

Potato warehouse, East Grand Forks 
Minn. • , 
U .S. graJe No. 1 

per bushel .... 
Early Ohios 

$ .18 

Wheat1-
December 

Low 

uly .... 
Oats— 

December 
May '...., 
r Bye— 
December 
May 
• Barley— 
December 

Flax— 
December 
May 

Corfn— 
December 

High 
..l.-20% 1.18% 1120% 1.19% 

..1.17% 1.16 1.17% 1116% 

DULUTH. 

OBAIZT. 
Duluth, Minn., Dec. 30.—Moderate 

weakness developed in today's wheat 
market, but the close was strong and 
generally higher. December wheat 
closed unchanged at 1.20 nominal and 
May unchanged at 1.21 nominal. Decem
ber durum closed 1% cents off at 1 01 
May % up at 1.03% asked and July 
% cent off at 1.00%.. 

Spot rye closed % off at 82%; De-
cember % off at 82; .May % up at 86% 
bid and July unchanged at 87 bid: Snot 
oats closed % up at 38% to 40% and 
barley unchanged. 

Trade ln flaxseed'became active after 
a slow start. December closed 2% UD 
at 2.62% asked; January 2% up at 2.62 
ftiv8 ^,up at 2-44% asked and July M off at 2.44 askdd. 

DTXXiUTH 0&p8fi, 

prEesfhWb^t-KeC' 3°-~Clostn& cash 

1.37% 1 dark northern fancy 1.21% td 
No. 1 dark northern 1.26% to 1.30%' 
No. 1 amber durum 1.09% to 1.12% 
No. 2 amber durum 1.07%. to 1 10% 

durum 1.00%. 
dffl-u 

.38 
'.39% 

•37% 
^38% 

. .; .82%. .81% 

• •-57% .56%* 

. 2.67 2.62 
.'y.2.47% 2.45 

.38 

.39% 

.81; 
, 82% 

.'.57 \ 

2.63 

.-37 

.38%' 

.81 
•82% 

.59 

2.61 
2.45%- 2.46 

64% . .64% 

^ POTATOES. 
'Minneapolis, Dec. 307-CU. S. Bureiu 

of Markets)-^-Potatoes light wire in-
Qulry, demand and movement slow-
market steady; sand land district car
loads f. o. b., usual terms Mlnneapolis-
St. Paul rate white" varieties, saeked 
per cwt: U. S. Grade No. /l, very few 
sales,at 65@65. Red River valley points 
carloads f. o. b. usual terms'Moot-head 
rate- too few sales to establish a- mar-
k e t i i P ? ' , ! ! - ' - " o ; ' , . -  .  

AV.V 

OASS. 
Minneapolis,' Dec. 30.—NS. 1 northern 

1.20%@1.29% December "i.^0%; M^y 
1.21%; Jilly 1.17%. f 7*' 
. Corn, No. 3 yellow, e4%®64%. 
( Oats, No. 8 white, 39% #40%, 

'-Mtnita SO-r^pioto-^nchaiig-
rallprlnf ^4. shipment* <f,-<82 ln^rclf.T^3rau-2<,(jo, 

•at. nominal. 
•waA'.-'ag^t 

pouj 
fiWr-i-V 

iSarley, 60®60. '%%* 
T|ye,'No. 2, 82%. . v M 
Flux No.. lr 2:66%®2 ?7%r ySf*® , 

. • ftmnr avoww. 
" —Wheat recjlpts 

370 Cars,' compared with 1^1 qara * y&r BMO. • < ..- 'Ir. . x • •- ~ 

No. 1 
• No; 2 dffl-um 98%.' 
1 No. 1. mixed durum 99%. to 1.07%' 
rlv^°'96,^ 'dUrUm °7.% t0 

No. 1 re3-durum 97%' 

•Jmwjs*'**'' »•«* 
Oats No. 3 white track 38% to 40%. 

' 5°', Ty.1 trftck and1 arrive 82%. 
Barley 45 to 61. . ,. • 

.,9'or"riro' 2 yellow 65%; No. 3 vellow 
64%; No. 2 mixed- 64%; No. 
63%. 
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cago futures also went into ne| 
ground, December to $1.27%.,r' 
fl.20% and July, to $1.16/ 

Heavy Tuesday receipts reprqsenj 
over-Christmas accumulations ftju 
s t r o n g . d e m a n d  f o r  c h o i c e  s p r i n g . . . .  
and only" the average to ordinaryaB'^kj. tloi 
sufferei ln tl)e after-holiday n«R i TTELl 
Mild weather and the effect of the jk . Adi 
cent advance on the selling' attitudeBto-' are 
holders who cashed in storage tick* 1 ?et> 
made better local receipts through* 4V ma< 
the week, and in view of the size ofl»ji- aoo 
ferings the cash market acted T*iiy. coll 
Prices cased 1@2 cents. ;ilthough fnilj ^.eon 
high gluten wheat still commando-inei 
recent top premiums over Maa}otWi ^1,,. wh< 
20 cents after a midweek Mfft pOUT 
Ordinary run held at 3@18 cents o 

Statistics of the week presented 
tie that ''was new, except a deeri 
of 4,000.000 bushels -in the amount 
ocean passage. Increases l'n It. S. 
Canadian visible was small, an! dor, 
tic supplies at the end of the calei 
year are around 13,6110.000 bushels ( 
than last year. Bradstreet's woi r 
visible is moderately over: last > ' 
Latest statistics indicate need of a J 
age world's shipments of 15.00C . 
bushels weekly, but Europe has li 
tuted long milling and flo'ir fm'ix 
economics which nipan snlallqk ac 
requirements. Russia's fall, from 
nomic grace and deferred chance 
comihg back as an exporter was 
phaslzed by last week's plea lor,*' 
lne relief. ' M., 

Unless unforeseen developments-.Baths, S' 
up further reaction promises to bijv'. men. ; 
e r a t e .  T h e  W o r l d ' s  s t a t i s t i c a l  p a — " * -
is strong. The general o.omftj - | 
trend is upward. Wages have 
While the European situation 
mended slowly, the constructive 
tude of the United States in its foil 
policy, the big upturn in sterling] 
change and the absolute nitfasslt.l 
getting down to brass tucks fyrq 
German indemnity make proBalij, 
favor better conditions • abroad. Kf -

Farm and export credit laws wl® FOR ! SA 
only in so far as backed by eccaf founta' 
conditions, but in the meantinid 
various plans proposed _have heel 
tonic to sentiment. Chances' favol 
timately higher prices for wlieatL 
though enthusiasts are likely to bel 
appointed.' High level's of last sjJ 
are pot indicated unless Eurbpean " 
ances or Argentine news spring a j 
prise. i 

Winter wheat conditions were 7 
favorable, with mild woather'Jul t 
tered rainfall. Western ICaJfv, 
parts of the extreme southwe#' 
dry. Southwestern receipts ^11: 
sharply, weather and prices He m 

Wheat price movements during! 
year were an upward swing for the 
tour monthh, followed by uncertt. 
and a sagging tendency until after 
prices were established in Septer,' 
b rom that time on an irregular ad v 
carried prices, slightly above the It 
°f. a, y?ar ago. Fancy cash wheat 
'shed 1922 several cents below a 
aBo from the abnormal cash prem 
of a short crop of poor quality. 

The first half of the year was (j 
cult for milling and cash, wheri iij 
eats. Small spring wheat supMes 
spring wheat flour at-a disadvafttas 
competing with' winter wheat 
based on chedper wheat. The new 
altered conditions and from Octobe 
there was a more evenly balanced f 
market than in several years, liec 
rust, blight and other ills played 
havoc with the spring wheat crop 

1' lour continued under the spoil 
holidays and trade, was even.jfc 
h  ,n" ! t t S t u W e e k -  r'lght busine* 
iiidicated by slvipments over Chiffil 
Tuesday total belngl 49,903 
against 86,819 for twj days las" 
Late advices indicated bulk of 'tri 
flour has arrived in cast and- a 
points reported stocks small, fcut 
?n J,n?PTI0Vement waa not evAted til mid-January. Shipments i®co 
tember 1 have been 7,400,000 ban 

year 0,400,000. Since Januacvl 
shipments 1,100,000; last year 16,Cw1 

, Corn and oats were dominated 
price moves at Chicago. Ijig re 
^v? thie former an easier tone in 
of bull support. December congc 
"j " ]ess than expected in both 1 
coarse grains. May. futures were 
li easier than a week ago. A 
port demand sprung up for , 
oats were featureless In the nit-
cash trade. Local cash prices,were 
v:,,^Lrai,:!r..,Ia^e..jeceipt,lTr?v( 
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yellow corn sold at 8(^)8% ceWts 
Chicago May. slow nearby demand "fV i 
lng the market to a shipping ba^s I' 
With %ast'i,.,0atfi premiums d'. 
over whites May price to l'| 

Practically unchannj 
cash and futures. Elevator aifi 
fiiM.. de

t
mand absorbed offerltl fairly steady speculative dema 

care of hedges, based on helie 
fittl" i ,wo.uld help j-ye. Bai little pricewise. Both futures 
w^re about where they were 

Flaxseed futures bulged .she 
December congestion. At the 
fever. May gained on the cite 
Little, that was new, develoneL 
general situation, -ribiidav lull , 

SHS2- cash ' sUuation,4' fc? 

Sjt aS^T ^ "™s { winter and early anrine* Hon.ri , J 

as i; s'jAr, 
ff'KSffiVt/S Hvj 
SigS'iaasa.^s^ 

Eastern crushers continued to ... 
fair amount of Cana/ilnn ac * 

„';u
lr

r™t receipts are fair in doki^O.MPET 
S.Hnn m

and, at Winnipeg. Cai2?I housew, 
SS* y improve after ther<Mulff2 

n'd|eations are f(jrnfe2r'jfLlXBI 
in the demand for a time! ' JMU Ver 

tOUNTR 
I general 

? mixed 

roBziazr bzoscaxtoe. , 
New York, Dec. 30.—Foreign Wchnnm 

Irregular. Quotations in cents- R 

4.63%at Brltaln deman,d 4 63 %: cables 
Sixty, day bills on banks 4.61% ' 
Francs demand 7.33; cables >7.33 %. 
Italy demand 6.09; cables 5.09% 
Belgium demand 6.72; cables 6.72% 
Germany demand . 0139; cables "0140 

- Holland demand 39.67;'cables 39.60 •' 
Norway demand 18. ?8. ' 

• Sweden demand 27.02. . - " ( 
Denmark demand 20.60. : v < 
Switzerland demand 18.90: •' i'."t 

, Spain demand '15.72. . ... » • .. .) 
Greece demanjl ll.8. • .fe'llV ^ ;'.V. 
Poland demand • .Q056.. - • 1 • 

' Czechoslovak^ demand 3.10.- " 

jjy auti 
;Chestnu 

FIRST MORTGAGE L( ___ 

... P*ym«nt», 5 

J/ILLIS A. JOt, 

"rabn 
ilnilng 
du do 

ti & 
-Moaay Always *3 EARN 

..V.ST FAJtM WOBTOAOa; ioAi 

Grand Korks. N, 

Argentine demand 37.7S. 
Brasiil demand l'l.'is;' 
Montreal 98%. .!• : ' 

MAMX COmmOM* ] 

«,New,ycrk, Decv30—Tha actual Con
dition -of clearing house ba'aks and. trust 
companies, for:, th^; we«k (five days) 
shows thatjheyJiold $2f^43,l30 fn ex-
ces» of lejral' requlrementa. Jhis is an 
Increase of ft.OSfOV). C 

* •  < *  i  j  •" '•'••*' • • ; ' „-b '.- v MX/ram. •; 

5??d^ PM/ iJO.—r^ar sliver ' ti s.ig 
pence 2 %1 'per cent: 

« W.S •" iB'the litortoat 
*«o lurth. 

Joan* at, -pra-W^r j 
for townahtp and count' 
wairranta. . 

MURPHY & 

wages; 
Diithod 

afiber 

aes a 
Mmncst 

<Wia«a«04a and Borthv 
...••• Low Rat* of Xatc 

SULLIVAN . 
Bast Oraad Vafka. *ln5T: 


